
�e idea of modular homes or the older term of prefabricated housing in not new to 
Australia. �e technology behind the work�ow of parts of houses constructed o�site 
in a factory and assembled on site to save signi�cant money and shrink completion 

times is well established. Some estimates put the total value of all prefabricated 
buildings in Australia at no more than 5% of the booming $150 billion construction 
industry. What are real impediments to this promising technology and can it satisfy 
an increasingly more demanding consumer base? We interview Waco Tao, a supply 
chain management expert and industry stalwart in the area of modular construction 

to understand the bene�ts of this promising technology. 
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MODULAR 
HOMES

Is this the REAL Future of Housing in Australia? 



maj or part of the new wave attraction of 

modular homes is the phenomenon of 

globalization and an increasingly connected 

international market place which enables 

construction companies to access the best quality and 

most e�cient products and materials from practically 

anywhere around the world. With Australia's free trade 

agreements now in operation between China, J apan, 

and South Korea, expect only an acceleration of goods 

and services back and forth between Australia's biggest 

trading partners.

Exactly how much time can be reduced and how 

much money can be saved with modular housing these 

days? Regarding proj ect time reductions, Waco is 

quite enthusiastic. "For example, where an old house 

is demolished, and site rubble is removed over one 

weekend, you could have a new modular home up within 

two weeks from the time the modular components arrive 

onto the site. No concrete slab is required in most cases.” 

The modular homes that Waco proj ect manages are made 

from sturdy pre-fabricated AS certified steel and do not 

need a slab or foundations to be laid. A civil engineer 

must determine the soil conditions and the best method 

of securing the modular units, but usually, a series of 

screw piles are drilled around the site to bolt the modular 

units onto.” Waco’s company, PowerHouse Homes is in 

the process completing a double storey modular home in 

Mascot, Sydney built over 80 screw piles. Waco claims 

that a builder’s margin of around 60% is the norm. 

The manufacture of modular components achieves 

maximum savings for the consumer when carried out in 

China. With the rise in quality and 

standards of output from China, 

concerns about quality control 

become lesser and lesser. “Our 

company has sought and received 

full building compliance with all the 

regulatory authorities in Australia 

in respect to materials we use for 

all our prefab modular homes,” 

says Waco. A modular home needs 

only be built with a handful of 

tradesmen. The key person in the 

team is the structural engineer 

who ensures the building integrity 

of the modular home. Waco has 

his China-based engineering team 

to liaise with local engineers to 

ensure that the components comply 

with local requirements before they are shipped out of 

China. “If we don’t do this, we don’t get a certificate 

of occupancy and everyone’s time and e�ort is wasted 

– including my own. So we make every e�ort humanly 

possible to get the documentation right and the assembly 

right before the components leave China.”

Prefabricated buildings like granny flats or portable 

school classrooms do not represent the quality of modular 

homes that are available from overseas today. In fact, 

there are many options o�ered to customers in respect 

of styles, colours, and finishes for modular homes. "The 

way modular homes are made available to the market 

these days is by way of showing what can be found on 

a compartment by compartment basis. For example, 

we can show people various compartment options and 
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colour schemes separately and individually for kitchens, 
bathrooms and living areas." Having more choices does 
not slow down the order time. Says Waco, “We have our 
base stock available at all times and choice can be keyed 
into the computer ordering and tracking system very 
easily, one of the cutting-edge supply chain management 
practices we’ve adopted.”

With time and cost savings with modular homes, why has 
the take-up rate of modular homes been so low in Australia?

This question that has been pondered upon by a body of 
experts in the building industry over time.

These views are distilled into four generalizations: 

1. Entrenched Traditionalism

Regarding free-standing homes, not much change in 
construction methods has occurred in generations. 
The dynamics between developer / architect/ project 
manager, builder and subcontractors and stacking end-
to-end the myriad of little tasks that make up a project 
continues as it has done so since post-war. Despite a 
massive housing shortage and rising house prices, the 
construction industry has not responded the call to 
efficiency because there is no industry-wide competitive 
reckoning or 'disruptor' to make this happen. The rise of 
new-generation prefabricated homes may be the disruptor 
the consumer market has been waiting for. 

2. Project Finance

Banks, as a rule, will not fund the construction of 
prefabricated home projects. Therefore, the construction 
of prefabricated homes has to be funded out of private 
capital. This makes it challenging to get projects off the 
drawing board unless the developer /client has the ability 
to self-fund the project.

3. Purchaser Finance

When a person buys an existing home, a deposit is paid 
and a mortgage taken out upon settlement which has 
a predictable cash flow pattern and risk profile that is 
acceptable to the bank. 

The land has to be funded upfront to build a modular 
home, with a short sequence of drawdowns required 
to pay for the imported modular components and the 
contractors to assemble the components on site.

Therefore, the funding of modular homes requires careful 
consideration.

4. Mass Awareness Program

While industry experts laud the possibility of modular 
homes entering the mainstream market, the rest of 
the population requires a major awareness campaign 
to condition purchasers about the attractiveness of 
new-generation modular living. There needs to be a 
commitment by major industry bodies and government 
in this respect if there is to be a shift in the mass appeal for 
modular homes.

Waco is presently working on a large development 
site in Tarneit. Tarneit is a rural-urban fringe suburb 
of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, 25 km west of the 
city. It has a growing local Indian community. "We are 
completing a modular system consisting of townhouses 
and apartments and the state government is very 
supportive of it. There are four stages in all of which the 
first stage takes in 64 townhouses some of which are three 
stories tall.”

Arguably the best known pre-fabricated residential 
project in Australia to date is the Lend Lease project in 
Melbourne's Docklands called Forte. This residential 
tower and nearby community facilities were all built 
out of a material called Cross Laminated Timber (CLT) 
which is widely used in North America and Europe. Lend 
Lease’s confidence in pre-fabrication has been such that 
it has recently green-lit construction of a 15,000 square 
metre factory in western Sydney which will be opened 
next year. 

At peak production, the prefabrication business will 
employ up to 50 workers. 



 根深蒂固的传统思想

数代以来,独栋别墅的建筑方法并未发生多大变化。开发

商、建筑师、项目经理、建筑商和分包商分工合作,完成项

目的一个个环节,这种做法从战后延续至今。虽然房屋大量

短缺,房价节节攀升,由于缺乏行业性竞争或颠覆者促使他

们提高效率,建筑行业并未提高效率,以应对时代要求。新

生代装配式住宅的出现可能成为消费者市场期待已久的颠

覆者。

Advantages of Prefabricated Construction 

装配式建筑的优势

•  Up to 90% faster than traditional methods 

 

  Reduces total costs by as much as 

可比传统方法快90%

• 50% 
 

  Achieves 

降低总成本高达50%

• 100% of componentary and recycles 80% of site waste 

 

Reduces transport, labour and site preliminaries by 

实现元部件 利用,回收 的工地垃圾
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100% 80%

模块化房屋

• 

澳大利亚房屋的真正未来？

70% 

模块化住宅或旧称的预制装配式住宅的构想在澳大

利亚并不新奇。房屋的零部件由场外工厂生产,现

场进行组装,以节省大量资金、压缩竣工时间,这一

技术流程已十分成熟。据估计,预制装配式建筑市

场份额仅为正在蓬勃发展的市值高达 亿澳元的

澳大利亚建筑行业市场的 %。是什么阻碍了这项

前景广阔的技术呢？它能否满足消费群体日益严苛

的需求呢？我们专访了供应链管理专家及模块化建

筑的拥趸( )陶醉先生,了解这项前景美好

技术所带来的好处。

 

1500

5

Waco Tao

减少 的运输、劳动力和施工准备工作

全

70%

球化和日益国际化的市场发展推动了模块化住

宅新浪潮不断发展,使得建筑公司可以在全球任

何地方采购最优质、高效的产品和材料。随着

澳大利亚与中国、日本、韩国签订自由贸易协议,澳大利亚

与这几个最大贸易伙伴间的商品和服务往来将更加频繁。

具体来说,模块化住宅可以节约多少时间,多少成本呢？对

于减少项目时间, 显得非常激情:"例如,拆除一幢老

房子,一个周末的时间清走碎石瓦砾,从模块化配件运抵工

地起,两周内你就能拥有一幢模块化房屋。大部分情况下都

不需要混凝土地基板。"

经营的模块化住宅,由经 认证的坚固预制钢制

成 ,无需混凝土地基板。由土木工程师确定土壤条件及

固定模块部件的最佳方法,但是通常会在工地周围钻一系

列螺旋桩或类似的材料以固定模块部件。" 的公司

目前正在悉尼马斯科( )建一

幢双层的模块化住宅,使用了 个螺旋桩。 称,当供

应链垂直整合起来时,建造商的毛利一般可高达 %。

如模块化部件在中国生产,可以为客户最大程度地节省时

间和资金。随着中国产品的质量和标准不断提高,对于质

量控制的担心越来越少。"对于建造装配式模块化住宅所

用材料,我们全面遵守并符合所有澳大利亚监管机构的要

求," 解释道。一幢模块化建筑仅需几个技工即可完

成,其中的关键人物是负责保证模块化建筑完整性的结构工

程师和建筑认证师。 聘请了驻中国

的工程师团队,与本地工程师保持联络和对接,保证部件在

运出中国前符合本地要求。"如果不这样,我们就拿不到居

住许可证,大家的时间和努力就白费了,也包括我自己的。

因此我们尽最大的努力保证配件离开中国前资料齐全、装

配无误。"

建在后院里的老奶奶房或可移动教室等装配式建筑并不代

表现在可从海外采购获得的模块化住宅的质量。事实上,客

户在模块化住宅的风格、颜色和细节方面有很多选择。"当

前,在市场上,模块化住宅商向顾客展示各种基于功能区域

的方案。例如,我们可以为厨房、浴室和起居区域提供不同

的区域选择和配色用材方案。"选择多并不意味着订货时间

会延长。 说:"我们随时存有各种基材,各种所选材料

可以轻松输入电脑的订货和追踪系统,这是我们所采用的一

种最前卫的供应链整合方法。"

既然模块化住宅能够节约时间和成本,为什么模块化住宅在

澳大利亚的市场占有率又是如此之低呢？

这是个让建筑行业的专家们思考了良久的问题 。

他们的观点可以概括为四个方面：

Source: ARC Training Centre for Advanced Manufacturing of Prefabricated Housing 
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来源:预制装配式房屋高级制造 培训中心

1.

ARC



虽然业内专家们对模块化住宅进入主流市场非常有信心,我

们还需要一场声势浩大的宣传运动促使购买者意识到新生

代模块化住宅的吸引力。要提高模块化住宅对大众的吸引

力,需要主要行业组织和政府机构在此方面作大力的投入。

 目前在 参与一个大型住宅开

发项目。 是澳大利亚维多利亚州墨尔本市的一个城

乡结合部,位于该市西面 公里处。这里的印度裔人口日益

剧增。"我们将要建成一个大型模块化项目,包含联排别墅

和公寓。州政府对这个项目非常支持。项目分四期,第一期

有 栋联排别墅,包括一些五层高公寓楼房。"

迄今澳大利亚最著名的装配式住宅项目是 集

团在墨尔本 开发的 项目。这幢住宅大厦及

周边配套设施均由一种名为交叉复合木材( )的材料建

成。此材料在北美和欧洲被广泛运用。 对装配

式住宅的发展也是信心十足,因此,最近批准了在悉尼西部

建造一座面积达 平米的工厂,将于明年开业。在高峰

生产期,该装配项目将雇佣 名工人。

PowerHouse Homes Tarneit

Tarneit

25

64

Lend Lease

Dockland Forte

CLT

Lend Lease

15,000

50

简介 About Waco Tao 

Hailing from Shanghai, Waco lives and works in Melbourne, Australia. 

construction, hospitality, manufacturing and supply chain management. 

In 2009, he set up a company called PowerHouse Homes to carry 

residential, commercial and hospitality market. For more details, visit 

He has extensive experience and formal qualif cations in design, 

out R&D and project management of pre-fabricated buildings for the 

www.powerhousehomes.com.au or tel: +61 3 9832 0700

Waco

2009 PowerHouse Homes

+61 3 9832 0700

来自上海,现在澳大利亚墨尔本居住和工作。他在设计、建
筑、酒店、制造和供应链管理方面均有丰富的经验并取得了相关的正
规资质。 年,他亲手创办了 公司,向住宅、
商业和酒店市场提供预制装配式建筑的研发、设计制造和项目管理
等服务。欲知详情,敬请访问 或
致电 或邮件 。

www.powerhousehomes.com.au

info@powerhousehomes.com.au
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2. 项目融资

通常来说,银行不会为装配式住

宅项目提供贷款资金。因此,装

配式住宅建设只能通过私人资本

融资。除非开发商或客户有足够

的资金支持,否则,项目从图纸落

到实地困难重重。 

3. 购买者资金

购买现房时,购房者先付定金,然

后基于一个可预测的现金流模式

和银行可接受的风险状况计算抵押贷款,从而获得抵押贷款。

建造模块化住宅时,购房者必须提前花钱购买土地,并在短

时间内依次支付进口模块化元件购买费和现场组装部件承

包商的工资。

因此,购房者金会慎重考虑建筑模块化住宅的资 。

4.大众普及方案




